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The 8. V. railroad company has pub
lishcd a new map of Oregon which in

addition to ill accuracy and reliability
a a n.ap contains much valuable in

formation in regard to Oregon. The
railroad company realize that its
interest! cannot be more materially
advanced than by tlio development of

tbe country through which it lines are
run. Their Interests are In a gieat
measure identical and the development
and prosperity of the country means
more business and larger returns for

the railroad.

The canal treaty was
ratified Inst week in the senate by a

vote of 63 to 19, after being materially
amended. Three amendments were
adopted. Tlio first declares in plain
words that Ihs treaty supersedes and
renders void the Clayton-Itulwa- r treaty
which made necessary the treaty under
consideration. The second amendment
declares that all the none of the neu
trality provisions of the treaty shall
apply to measures which the United
Slates and the nislntenence of public
order. The third amendment declares
that the treaty shall be satislled by the
United States and Uroat Britain, thus
relieving other nations of responsibility
in the matter. It is asserted that the
treaty as amended is distasteful to
Great Britain and that she will reject
It. It. certainly is more acceptable to
the American people tban before it was

mended.

A sontiment is being advocated by

some of the eastern Oregon publications
for a division of our state, the eastern
Oregon people claiming unfair legislative
treatmont. The following pliant is ut-

tered by tbe Pendleton Tribune: "And
what baa the eastern half of the state
got to show for its burden of taxes?
Well, it sees Furtlabd and other Western
Oregon communities arbitrarily cut down
the valuation of their taxable properly
by a score of millions to escape taxation.
Eastern Oregon gets pittance of !&,

000 or $20,000 for Its Western Normal
school. What else? A few thousand
dollars for exterminating wild animals.
What elae? Any supreme court Judges?
noi exactly, out 11 does got a deputy su-

preme court clerk at salary of about
two-bit- s a day. What more? An In-

sane asylum? Well, hardly. What
besides? Will, it you can think ol
anything else, please telephone the
Tribune, and we will print it. The
people of eastern Oregon are "restless"
under the unemial yoke tbev bear, and
unless the people of western Oregon
peimit reform of the presont obsolete
constitution, and that right soon, Ore-
gon will be divided into two states at no
distant day," One of the complaints is
that the capital, Salem,ia too remote from
eastern Oregon and that western Oregon
lobbyists have things all their own
way in the legislature. It may be that
our brethren east of the I'm-,!..- . liw
some reason for dissatisfaction, but It
seems to us that to talk at this time ol
dividing the slate is premature and
even unpatilolic. Oregon, however, is
confronted with peculiar geographical
conditions. The Cascade range cuts the
slate squarely in two sections which
totally unlike in evory way and nothing
is more likely than that the prop's of
the two suctions may drift apart in
sympathy and sentiment as the country
differs In soil and climate.

Clou Quarters.

Gslitto was visited by a heavy wind
storm one night last week. Frank Col-vii-

who is employed at tb V..--

Uulch mine sends the following de
scription 01 hit experience therewith :

"I had just about got through supper
when I heard the wind began to blow
and in few minutes the trees began to
tall. Joe Calhoun, who was nlnlmr ,

running down In the dark to get a light
and 1 got my lantern and lit it and e
lit out for the ditches to turn the waler
off. The wind had stopped a little but
alter we ran up the trail the wind
began to Jblow and it sounded like
thunder. He was about two hundred
yards ahead of me when the trees began
to fall in the heavy timber. I thought
I would run as fast as I could and get
ml of it, but I couldn't see anything

with the lantern. When 1 heard a tree
falling right over my head I went to run
up the trail'but t thought I would jump
behind a big fir and just ai I did a
big limb fell and just grated me and 1

storied to run up the trail again. I

hadn't got three feet when a big tree fell
across the trail and just missed me about

foot. It came so close that it almost
touched me. When that fell I thought
my life had come to an end. 1 was scared
to death and there were trees falling
every where. 1 lost my hat and didn't
Bud it till the next day and so I ran up
and turned the water otT. The ditch a
lull of big fir limbs but it didn't break.
As we weio coining back we went down
on lbs lower ditch and a big fir had fell
in the reservoir but didut hurt it and we
gut home In safety. That was the
closest I ever came to getting killed.
The gulch is full of fallen trees. It was
the funniest storm I aver saw. At Brat
a hot wind began to blow light and after
that a cold wind began to blow like
fury. I was so scared and tired from
running that I could hardly stand up
when I got to the bouse."

Lost.

In f3rAtila Pui HnuL N'nvMinhAr 20

aome papers and a diary belonging to
It. w. cninsey, ai. it. rtuuer win
please return to this office.

Some Ladies1 Jackets
and Furs

To bo closed out at

Less Than Regular Price- -

It will surely pay yotito examine these if you wish
to purchase.

RED STAR STORE,
. W. E. DEAN, & CO.. Propr.

Front St., oppo. Depot.

Will Ruums Work.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Cords of the
Pacific Tine Needle company arrived
last Friday from Ban Francisco to look
after the business Interests of their
enterprise. They expect to resume
active operations at their factory in a
few weeks.

They will operate the flory the re
mainder of this week and see what they
need In tl.e way of appliances. They
will go to Ban Francisco on the last of
tbe week and will- return, probably bv
the middle of January, prepared to push
the enterprise to the greatest possible
extent. The factory is. (quipped to
handle eight tons of needles per day
and each machine has patent, either
taken out or applied for. They have
invested a large sum of money in the
enterprise, their estimate being about
$10,000 spent in Grants I'ass alone and
$.10,000 in all, and they are prepared to
spend a good deal more to make the
enterprise permanent and wholly suc--
CdBftlul,

Holidsy Offer.
Beginning from December 5 to Jan

uary 1, 11)01, will sell gold filled specta
cles at $3 per pair, usual $5.60 value.
We teat your eyes and give you an ac
curate fit. This Is a rare bargain to get
a nice pair of glasses for the old folks

Christmas present. We have the
goods, you have the money, you need the
goods, we need the money. Kvanh,

Optician.

Found.
Ou Saturday, Nov. 24, near II. I).

Millers's place west ol town, an account
book containing check , for $:IK) and
leposlt slip for $000, Owner may aimlv
at this olllce.

Big Reductions
- IN

Remnants.
To clean out all broken

Clothing, Dry Goods,

can soino
in

while
rood,

Council Meeting.

The city council held its
meeting on Thursday evening with the
mayor and all the council present.

Utile busiiims of was
brought to the council's noticend no
ordinances were The ways and
means committee who had been in-

structed to Investigate possible
plans for obtaining water (or lire pro-

tection, made their reHirl at this time.
They had Iweu unable to any
more or economical plan
than the one ulready in operation.
Councilman Haskina advanced a ulan
which he had Wen to
equip the city with a system of wells and
tu procure a fire engine. The niavor
appointed a committee for the further
investigation of this plan.

The of. and hallotimr on
a recorder was omitted at this meeting,
everyone rvalisiti,; that the was
still Intact. amioinltiicnt
continues until a record.-- ! is elected.

Minlim, Iti-a- l Kataie anil Insurance.
The scarcity of houses for rent in

(ranis Pans is a demand for
building lots. I have a choice selection
of lotsl the lowest prices and some of
them on very easy terms. Ho sure to
call and see me.

1 am getting in touch a ith the
men of this county and investors from
abroad. Would be pleased to know
what residents ol the county have, eveu
II they do not need my services just now.

Have you placer or Will
sell stock or lease T

I represent (olid tire insuranue com
panies and would be pleased to write
your policy. I also to collections.

E. C. I'k.'tl.ni.
0era house block, lirants Pass.

Notlct to Slock holdsn.
The annual meotitur of tint .tn.L- -

liolders of First National bank ol
Southern Oregon wdl be held at the
office of said bank Tuesday, January 8,
wui.ai ma. in. Johx l. r av,

Cashier.
Grants Pass, 0,e, Dm. S, JSG0.

This Is in Good Spirit

The Oregonian recently publithed a
letter in advocacy of the division of
Oregon into two states the dividing line
to be the Cascade Mountains, it is
true that Kastern pays many
taxes to support state institutions in
Western Oregon and that the capital is
perhaps too far from most ol the people
who reside eaBt of the Cascades, but the
Journal thinks state division may nof
come for many years, if ever. The busi-

ness, commercial and social interests of
of the people of the whole of are
pretty generally interwoven. Thero Is a
pride in common state history and 10
many Interests are identical that the
people of Eaalarn Oregon are scarcely
ready to set themselves ofT into an inland
commonwealth, giving up the seaboard
of Pacific to the people of the fertile

Hague river and Umpiiiia
valleys. The continued advance of

eastern Oregon will result In the proper
recognition by other people In our state
to the em! that unllorm progress may
be iiisde thioiighout this wonderful
stale, whose diversified natural rusourcos
are not surpassed in number, quantity
and by those of any other ttate
the Union La Journal.

If You Are Oolng
To gut married this spring or summer
reserve pansage on the Northern Pacific's
North CoaHt Limited, wholher east
bound or west hound. A right start in
married life means a good deal, and you
get it in this way. Send to a N. I',

audit for our little leaflet.' A. 1). Chart-to-

Ase't Uen'l I'asaenger Agent, 2ih
Morrison St., Cor. 3d. Portland, Ore.

The old reliable The Weekly Orcg-onla-

-

linea'and odd sizes in

Jackets, Mackintoshes.

Monty In Dsiryinj.
C. L. Smith, a burner of

has been attending various
humous farmers' institutes along the
line of the O. K. ci X. in Kastern Oregon
ami this.fall, and Hilda tint
diversified farming has more friends iu
thoso regions than when he first visited
them, a few years ago. Ho considers
such localities as the I'alouse, Walla
Walla and Unmd Ronde Valley the
natural home of the dairy, and feel
ensured that the producers will finally
drill into butter a. I cheese ns a
permanent vocation,

"Oregon farmers who
going into the dairy need not
fear overproduction, as it takes several
years to get a herd of dairy cows t .
ge her, and the demand for butter is
Increasing all the time. The price will
therefoie keep up no matter how in my
dairies are started.

"Tho-- who are senditm their uii'lr in
creameries in the IVonse are obtainii g
M cents a uound for their butter fat.
and they retain their skimmed milk U r
feeding purposes. This pays well for
Hie trouble and is far ahead of grain-raisin-

viewed from a financial

Mr. Smith will attend several insti
lutes in Kastern Oregon this winter and
deliver a few lectures on the subject. of
diversified (arming and dairying before
he returns home. Oregonian,

County Trtasurtr's Notict.

.Not ice m hereby given that there are
hums mi Hie iMiinly treasury for I be re-
demption of Hie following warrants pro-
tested to July oih, Interest on
same id cease from this date, IVc. 1"
11KV.I.

Xos 'Ma 4(10 4.")'.) ftsi i;t:
:wi 4su ri4 tu,
;t,S-- . 54tl 440 :'4 al--;

4i4 4S.' IW1

Mi IMS 4:tl blft 274
:tss r.4:t tssj tyi7 (I,!
4tW M7 flSd 4t'. 6Ki
413 bi2 671

J. T. Taylor.
Treasurer Josephine Co., Or.

Quick dsllvur-T- he Wskly Oragoalaa.
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Ashland Goes "Dry."

Ashland on Tuesday d&cideti to open
tliej.ew ceil nry by cutting saloons out
of the bil'i-- fare for the first year. I!y
ordinance the question is settled by the
vote of the people as to whether or not
licenses should be granted to saloons
for the sale of intoxicating liquors, and
the annual election this year decided
against license by a majority of 10 votes.

There are many surmises as to what
the proprietors of saloons will do when
that day comes for closing. They will
probably makes formal application for
licenso which will mo-- t likely be
refused.

Just what method of tactics the gen
tlenien propose to pursue from that
point they aro quite, likely .lot decided
upon yet themselves. As American
citizens they are still privileged to do
many things, one of which is the taking
of the proceeding into the courts and
lawing the city for awhile. Then there
is open the scheme of worrying the
councilmeu until they get so sick that
they will lock themselves up into a room
some dark night and issue license just
to get the miserable and vcxatioui ques-
tion off their hands preferring the
anathemas of the community to having
their bodies worn out being bored to
death with the gratuitous advice of all
the leather-lunge- rubbernecks in Christ-
endom. The saloon men will still have
other s at their disposal that may
not be considered legal and as fair and
honorable as the means already eng.

nested. Hut that tlio liquor question in
Ashland is settled oilier thntl as far as
tbe new council is concerned is by no
means an ensured fact. This problem is

the most tenacious ono that human
nature has to do with and will never be
drowned or settled as long as men are com
polled to miiko a living f ir themselves
and their families nndur the swift coin
petition of tho industrial systems of the
a'e and the limes. All good citizens
will give the new administration their
bent wishes and hope that they will be
able to see the light and act in the beat
interest ol the community witli clear
intelligence and a good coimcietice- .-

alley Kecoid.

Southtrn Oregon Mines.

M. P. Ward, a Portland mining man
returned from Southern Oregon Saturday,
after spending several days among ti e
mining camps about Gold Hill, lie
believe? that district is about to come to
the front as a quartz-minin- g region,
second to none in the slate, lie found
thai mining men have buen coming in
fioni Colorado, eastern Washington and
oilier mining regions, and that a good
many quartz ledges which were supposed
to hare "pinched out," near the surface.
havo proven true fiesure veins, under the
application cf intelligent capital, and
these mines ate already paying dividends
where stamp mills have been erected.

"All the creeks emptying intolllogue
river between tjtanls Pas and Uold
Hill," Mr. Ward said, "have become
noted for permanent ledges with well- -

defined lootwalls and hanging walls, and
the average value of the ore is verv en- -

tourjging to thopo engaged in develop
merit, liuartz mines, ns well ns placers,
are being oiierated ou Oalls creek, Sar
dine creek, Foots creek and along tho
AppU'galc, though water has been some
what rcareo for h)dranlic and sluice
boxen, verv little rnln having fall n
until a few days ago, n hen heavy showers
started most of thu creeks to running
Pluctr miners however, need a great dea
of waler, and the success of the placer

season dupe nils liugoly upon the quantity
of rain t hut will (all ithiii the next
three months.

"Southern Oregon, which siiflVrtd
somen hat ill recent jeirs (rem lack of
capital to ill its resources, is now
complaining id good times, and every-

body termed to have money. 1 tie new
capital flowing in it not only developing
quartz mines, but it is ulxo building up
such towns as Grants Pass, Mci'lord and
Gold Hill, and very few if any vacant
dwellings can now bo found there.

In pus Inn through Oranla Puts, Mr
Ward found that the old frame build-

ings which formerly occupied the
business portion of the town on lie

south side o( the railroad, liavu iriven
plaio to modern and subsiuntial liiiik
ttrucliircs, with cement sidewalks re
placing the (orincr wooden nnis. This
is one case, Mr. Ward thinks in which a
coullagration may prove an ultimate
blessing to a town, as Grants Pass is

now strikingly new, bright and sub-

stantial in appearance, and is the sub
ject of much favorable comment on the
part o( passengers going by on the
Southern Pacific Railroad.

"With quarts development stimulated
in the vicinity, ami substantial build-

ings in the business quarter," he con-

eluded "lirants Pass bids lair to become
the metropolis of Southern Oregon
Oregonian.

Will Move to tujent.

At the last meeting ol IhestocUioldeis
ol the Itoolh Kelly Lumber Company a
resolution was passed for a change iu
the articles of incorporation, changing
the I.h-h- ion ol the principal otlice of the
company from Sni:ioa to Kngene.
K.ugene is practically lln headquarters
o' the company at the pre-en- t time, but
tho arlictes o( tucorpw.ition indicate
the headquarters to b at S..-in- At
the lime of the org.iuiiiti.in o( the
company it hud but one mill, the one at
Saginaw, but since then the hiinneta ol
thti company has grown at a wonderful
rate and the location o( headquarters
at Saginaw is not convenient. The
company now has mills atCoburgand
at Wendiintr, in addition to the original
plant ; the Wendling mill is the largest
ol the three. Thee mills are connected
by telephone lines which radiate from
Kugene, making this loo central point
and headquarter..

Stealing Electricity.

It seems hardly possiblo that a spi-

der could stop a telegram, yet that is

what is happening in the Republic of

Aigeuline, South Auicrici.
A small spider spins a long cobweb

which tl cats thiough the air and catches
on a wire. There are so many of these
species of spiders that the floating webs- -

settle on tbe wires in enormous quanti-
ties. As toon as the dew falls or a
honor of rain comes up, every thread

becomes wet and establishes a minute
leak for the electricity. .Millions of
Irr.ki operate to stop the sending cf
messages. An ui.dcrgrouud cabl-- is
outeuiplated iu.souis places, Forward.

IfDinino IRotcs.

Antcrje Koee is sgain occupying his
old position as ditch walker for tbe
Sterling mining companr. t

McCloy Is operating the old Scotts
gulch placer claim for Charles Decxer,
running the giant night and day.

The Old Channel mining company is
running three giants at their mine at
Six Mile, the recent rains having given

'

an abundance of water.
I). L. Roberts came in last Wednes-

day from the Granite Hilt mine on I

Louse creek where he has been working,
having cut his face quite severely with
rock splinters from a boulder which he
was breaking w ith a sledge. '

B. F. Taber came in this week from
the Rising Star quartz mine in the
Williams district. That properly is
showing up well and the mine is run-
ning steadily with a light force of men.

D. E. Dot son came in last Thursday
from the Preston Peak copper property
in the Siskiyous. Little is being done
at the mine at Ibis time, the company
being occupied wilh legal troubles. A
light force has, however, been employed
during the past few months. Mr. Dot-so- n

reports about two feet of snow at
tbe mine which is nothing out of the
usual order at this season of the year.

John Hall came in from his mine in
the Grave croek country to 8end Christ-
mas at home. He has recently made a
remarkably rich strike which would
causes great deal of excitement in any
country but thio. On one side of a two
feet ledge, the ore of which gives high
values, he has a seam of decomposed
vein matter several inches wide which
is literally full of gold and he has already
taken out several hundred dollars with
a pan.

The Harmon-Gree- n placer at Ualica is
running steadily, having lat no time
since the first rains of thu season. This
properly is equipped with one of th'i
very best water rights in southern
Oregon, good for an eight or nine
months run in any ordinary season.
The ground they are working this year
la paying them a handsome, profit.
better than any they havo hitherto
worked. They have opened a channel
lr0 feet in widlli running back into the
mountain side. The boulders are light
and the gold is heavy. A number of
pieces have been secured of over un
ounce in weight.

I
vt nat is kiown as the uyuee claim on

Allen Gulch near Waldo is being fitted
up under the caroful supervision of Mr
lianta, for F. If. Osgood, of Seattle.
rius claim was purchased somu two
months ago and a large amount o( work
has since been done to fit tbe claim for

proper working. Mr. Eanta. is
thorough mining man and w ith a force
of eight men has been doing considera
ble preparatory work, spending several
thousand dollars in labor and supplies.
Allen Gulch was the scene of active
operations in the early fifties where
many fortune seekers made their "pile"
with the rocker and sluice. Considers
ble mining has since been dune leaving
however, a largo quantity of pay dirl for

the pipe and giant.

Wanted.
A man to work on placer claim, Ap

plf at S. P. O. ct L. Sloro.

Notice to Music Lovers.

Several parlies representing Ilium
selves as dealers in piaiu.s, huvc repre
sented themselves as agents for the cele-
brated Weber, Whcelock, Stuyvesant,
United Makers and other pianos We
desire to notify all residents of Josephine
county that the Cuss Piano House, nl
Mfdfurd, Oregon, are the olk aok.nts
(or thepo makes for Josephine, Jackson
and Lake comities, and if yon want one
of these pianos or an organ, you will ul
ways get a better deal from headquar-
ters, and not be led into buying interior
grades from mipponed agents. We guar
antee perfect satisfaction, so when you
need an instrument, just drop us a line
and we shall be pleased to call on you
or meet you at our warerooms in Med
ford, where we have a large stock of

instruments always on hand.
Coss Piano Home,
Medford, Oregon.

Cspci and Jackets,

The tendency this winter is towards
jackets of Bulgarian, Continental and
Garibaldi effects in the sleeves. Sever
al illustrations of these styles, together
with full advice about making, are con
tamed in the January IVIineator, the

rahion magazine. A new
leuture of (fits magazine is that Mrs,
Aria, Ibe well known dicss authority of

contributes a monthly letter
on the (usbions of London. Mrs. John
Von Vorst o( Paris does the same (or

that Iamns center ol stvle.

Eijhty Acres.

Kighty acres with House and Ilarn
.neniy ol timber, SO acres improved and
fenced. Will sell cheap or Irude for
City property.

Cause I'nrtuui Itlodtmj.
Gummed Pat-s- I'ariout Itiading

assorted colors, al?o Paise I'ariout out
fits at the Coi kikii office.

Subscriptions

Received
I'or any of the

LEADING MAGAZINES

AT

M. Clemens,
PKKSCRIPTIOX DRUGGIST

ORANGE FRONTfo opxaa housc

i

.vj Ail Uit lAai.
VvHlsfD B'TOp. I stMoa CM 3

makeus.
Use Up All the Grease from Stock-

yards and Packing Houses.

iBlerrallna; Particulars of tho Dl
stu In I'orkoiMlls Th Plahl

In Cosgrrii Over

The following letter, which ha been
received by Kcpretatutative Tawuey
from tn employe of the Chicago stock
jranik, explaius Itself, auys the ttojn-
ineljii Star:

" the iat 13 years the Chicago pro-

duction of oleomargarine, butterine
and what not ha steailily increased,
while the hyn ase products of lacking
houses huve bteariily decreased! In
former yi-ai- all kinds of prod
ucts were procurable for manufactur-ini-

ptirpoi.i-s-

'i.ului'ating- fats, inferior futs, for
soup uimiiifnrturinfr und low grade
pi ease of all kinds were on the market
for r.ny purpose desirable as well a for
exjiuit, but lntcly this has all been
changed, and the demand for
oie.'r c.q or fi t has so increased tluit the
stick ,uir!:- - plant has introduced

procures, so Hint ull kinds ol
ir.fni.n- iiits and clYal c:in be. turned
into prodi.eis nlrcli c;o into tliemunu-ii.ctur-

of olcoimirjrurine mid liuttur.
ine. Her? ii: Chicaourt-iiumercuKfiic- -

torica turning out butter at
piiccH from eiirht to twenty cents a
pound.

lh. se factories arc in no wny con
n.ctctl with the stock yards; they are
alwnya in the market us purchasers of
at-'- cU vnnln fat (Deducts. The trick
and mode of doing business is s fol
lows:

"i'he luelted fat and beef lai d is saved
cmvfuliy; tlu-- transferred ira nicely
paiutul wagons to the various factories
in the city. This part of the proceFS is
ail lii'.ht. liut how a'oMtt the thousands
cf amis of olco oil that have the
iroik vuri'fc in nicely var
nished barrel:-.-' Many people tliinic it
Is foe export. Not at; these bnrielnare
filled w ith nnythine; that cull
essed and deodorized und turned into
oho oil. and then delivered to the fac
tri'ics. V. hi n thrs-- ban el are emptied
they arc ; u: nnl to the p cease pro
ducers i'l'i oiled nj;!i!!i. This is the
pi i ipi,l ii. t in the liiuch-ad--

. ,"ia(!e cf finely colored butter-
l'.:e Mi in; aihtt tit the picsenit time,
which is car i fully gotten up for the
retail i ai!o.

"So much for the production of fine
(ri al'; I ;it ferine in the city factories,
lie. m: ; he product of ihe packing
houses or tic loci-- irds? That lsput
cn the n.fcikc-- t in hulk pucIvhgth. In
;hcM- tviiv fat prMkct thai cannot be
t!I; po.'cd of tjtherwhe tl nti its w ay into
the biiitciinc. nml is shipped all over
the count: and sold us low as eiht
cents n pound. No tallow is sold from
str.ck yards nowmlays. liutterine
:!. nauds it ll. Snap nmnufneturers,
ciiii.'Jc mr.uufactui'crK, etc., have to
ice is their stock elsewhere. Horse
eii'cra nml (kad animal contractors
lnd fertilizing producers furnish nonp
docks, etc. I his is the oliservntion
jf l.'l years as un employe of the
4t?cli yiirds, where 1 have seen thebtisi- -

less of oleo and butterine prow till
veryt lung in the fnt line has been and

in beinc utilized in its production
The oh omnrjiarine firjht in congress

is attracting attention all over the
eountry.es pecially ill Xcw Knglnnd nnd
In the states of the MiFis.-ilpj- valley
Petitions nre (muring in up n congrcM
in favor of the Grout hill and the news
papers of the sections mentioned are
taking up the fight in earnest

Is the motto of the modern woman.
The thick soled shoe and the rainy day
skirt ore witnesses to the wise applica-
tion of the motto tn matters of dress.

But there is no
common sense in
neglecting woman
ly diseases or in
experimenting
with other medi- -

cities when it is a
matter of common
knowledge that Dr.

Jl . lerce s Jravonte
Prescription makes
weak women
strong and sick
women well. It
establishes regu-
larity, dries enfee-bl'--g

drains, heals
inflammation and
ulceration and
cures female weak-
ness.

It is not common
sense to seek med-
ical advice of those
who are not phy-
sicians when Dr.
Pierce, not only a
doctor, but a
specialist in the
treatment and cure
of diseases of

woman, offers a consultation by letter
fret. Write to Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y.

I hitd falling of internnl organ sad hart to
t to ltd every month; hait irregular muiilhty
KrioiU which would sometimes la Irn or

Amy," wrlu-- Mm. L Holmes, of
Street. I'nlontown, JVnns. "Hud nlso

Imlitrertion so tMtl thHt I coatd n' est anvthinir
hardly. Dr. Pierce Favorite Pmcriplion and
lloMen Medical DlKWery ' cnml me. I took

lhre bottles of the ' Fororlte Prescription ' and
one of the 'Golden Mtdicsl Discovery.'

For 31 one-ce- stamps to pay ex-
pense of mailing only you can get free
a paper covered cony of Dr. l"ierce'a
Common Sense Medical Adviser. The
hook contains lirvS pages. Address Dr.
R. V. l"ierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

FACTS AfJOUT SAFFRON.
lea I'se tn Medicine lias Practically-Ill.--

Out.
Saffron world strike tin ordinary

us decide..1:;, tx; ensive at oo'shil-line- s

per pour.d cr.til tcid that it is
conmofi-- r.t the ct dial small portions
crly of I he Hon or; cf a f perit s rKiocus.

which it ial.es ta yield the ma- -

erial for one pound. The wonder then
that it is so cheap, that it can

to grew ond gather it at the price.
As a matter cf fact, it Las failed to pay
the Knglisli grower by this retaining.
In the rame of his tonn of SatTror,- -

akitn. Kin s hint of former impor-
tance in tlrs particular trirection
Pren. h and Spanish soils I g more
Mtitablf ta the full growth of the
flowers and ign li.hr cheaper In
the work of picking. Its use in medicine
!.k practically died out, bar. perhaps,
the popular belief that, steeped in hot
milk or Ciller. !t helps the erupt-o- of
meusies to fully appear. snvs rhml'Jonrrat.

As a tlve in creaming curt.iini A in
give a ri.h rj ptarance to cake it is
still, h.irvrr. in general demand; for
which purp e it is well suited, in twipg!
both harmless and strong, ere grain
compote! of the style and stigmas cf
nine flowers, birg suflicisnt to give a
crhftirrt yellow tint to ten gallons of
water. Is hi?h price, by the ar. haslej to a peculiar form of adulteration;
fsrr, apart from the crude and ecmmnnl
place one cf dusting with a heavy pow-
der, such as pj rsum. tn it'vr ;r'ht iV
similar portions of other and commoner
flowers, have been specially dyed srd
worked thoroughly in among the genu-- !
ine ones. ir'T Ji-rii-- i I

js Your chance ,

Our tables are filled with TIN and
GRANITE WARE and many useful
articles, at SMITH'S

New York Racket Store.

We have the famous

H Y Tl ACUS 13 I? LOWN
And all.farm machinery, Wagons and all

manner of wheeled vehicles.

Hardware, Paints and Oils. V

Bio
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Bargains

In New and

If you want a wheel cheap, now is the time to buy ; if you want
to sell your wheel, let us know about it.

3X13 W
In tires: do not puncture aud do not have to be pumped up. OUR
SPRING SEAT add greatly to the pleasure of Bicycle riding,
relieve all jolting and are easy on the wheel and rider.

Hie 31ml Oil"

With a set of our steel mud guatds. Don't forget we repair sewing
machines, baby cabs, umbrellas, locks, make keys, grind and
knives.

T. A.
EAST

DID NOT SPEAK.

Vuw Pttn Yean llmliand and Wife
Live In the Sam llousa Dal

Maintain Sllenes,

The cose of Lynch vs. Lynch la the
Eighth district civil court has de-

veloped the remarkable fact that for
15 yenrs .Mrs. Theresa Lynch, the
"Queen of uinmonds," andl her hus-
band, John Lynch, lived li their
home at 2W West Thirty-fourt- h

street, and never spoke to euch other.
On one recent Friday Mr. Lynch was
removed from the house to Amityville,
L. I., where ho was placed; in a pri-
vate asylum. ,

Mrs. Lynch, who is reputed to be
worth several millioDs, and for near-
ly half a century hns been prominent-
ly identified with the aiiunondi trmte
in New York city, has been for many
years past supposed to be a widow.
Only her most intimate friends knew
of the existence of Mr. Lynch. He
lived for the most part, the life of a
recluse, never appearing nt the Union
Square store, where Mrs. Lynch still
spends most of the day behind one of
the counters.

Mrs. Lynvh'a lawyer, Maurice Meyer,
explained1 the cause of the long si-

lence which existed between the wom-
an and1 her aged husband1. I'p to 1SS5
Mr. Lynch was a partner with Mrs.
Lynch in the diamond business. His
conviviality threatened to dVstroy the
business, of which Mrs. Lynch was the
mainstay, and the copartnership be-

tween husband nnd wife eni!d. After
that Mrs. Lynch moved farther up-
town on ltroadwny and gave all her
time to the store. Mr. Lynch was
given an allowance and did im he
pleased. The four sons and daughters
were friendly with both parents, but
no reconciliation between husband
and wife was ever effected.

An Observation Car
Of unique design, will' alwava be found
at the end of the Northern faciEc's
North Coast Limited, both east ami
bound. Observation platform is air and
a halt feet long and entire width of car.
i.Silies observation ratlor is 2.1 feet lonu
A. D. Charlton, Ass't tien'l l'ass. t

255 Morrison St., Cor. 3d, Portland, Orr.

Clrvenser has Bnma" " i - un lljlic
Souvenir I'hol. graphs of lirants IVs

viciiikv. hound in b ...u--i i
rticv make a ...J " 17 v it r IS(
mas present for a friend, and ca;i be
easily mailed. Call and see them.

HAPPY

NEW

YEAR!

A few rolls of
Crepe Paper at ioc or 3
rolls for jjc; usual
price, 15c each. All
colors

Sloyer Drag Co.
Front St., Opposite Depot.

II. SCMMBttT.

Second Hand

Bicycles

HOOD & CO.

K03IKTIIHNX3-

POSTS

Keep

scissors

OF THE DEPOT.

flJWEUK
i PHOTO SUPPLIES

If jrou Iiave a CAME MA do not fail to

look on our supplies :

PAPER3
Special nnd f'nrbon Velnx, Aristo-l'lat-in-

Kirkhuul's Lithium, Ideal Kerro l'rus-mt-

Koyal and French tSutin, Jr. ltlue
1'rint.

DEVELOPERS
Metol (Jtiinol, K. ().. Mctol Hvilroi-hi-none-

Amidol, llydro-Meto- l, Karnia.

TONING
Ansto Single Toner, Karma, (lold.
I. allium Powders.

SUNDRIES
Print Trimmers, CuttiuR Hoard and

"heel Cutters; Tripods, Cases, Print
Negative Hacks, Print Hollers,

Kuby Lamp-,- Flash Lamps and Powders,
Kay rilteri, Lenses, Litmus Paper, Al-
bums, F.lc, Etc.

BOOKS
First Steps in Photography 2.'c
Second " "

t itAmaleur Photographer .. . .... .. . m:c
Amateur Poitraiturc at Home WW

MOUNTS
Card Mounts, all siies, from the .Stamp

1 butos to 4x5. Light styles of 4x5.

CAMERAS
5 II Al Vista
Poeo I), 4x5 12 tO
No. 5 . HI
Koy, folding . 10
Preino ''VM 5 tli'oco .Magazine.

. 6 M
bull's Lye, No. 2, second hand! . . 4 OU

FREE DARK ROOM
For the use and convenience of my Patrons

fl. E. VOORHIES.

.

t-- w.-. ir .... iw

BLICKENSDERFER.
Model No. 5. J40. Model No. 7. $50.

PtHmTIOS IN TVI'EWRITKBS
Is r Last Reached.

Blicken-derf- combines good work, easy
operation and durability at a minimum
cost.

C. K. ROOT, Agent,
Grants Fass.

THE
IBON TON
Bakery

Coa. 7TH and Front Sts.
Orders taken for all kinds of

Fancy Pastry, Wedding Cake,
Cream Puffi, Lady Fingers, etc.
Fresh Bread every day. Leave
order at Calhoun Grocery Co.

Aug. D. A. Singler, Pro.

1
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